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$125.9 MILLION20,051 ALUMNI
Funds raised for the college,  
including $42.3 million 
for scholarships
Business alumni who graduated  
from the college, including  
477 Double Demons, 9 Triple Demons  
and 1 Quadruple Demon
BY THE NUMBERS 
DEAN RAY WHITTINGTON 
AND THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
58 FULL-TIME 
PROFESSORS 
added to the  
business faculty
2 NEW SCHOOLS/
DEPARTMENTS 
 The School of Hospitality 
Leadership and the 
Department of Real Estate,  
both founded in 2008
6 NEW DEGREES 
Five specialized master’s 
degrees and the college’s 
first doctoral degree,  
the Doctorate in Business 
Administration
1 NEW COLLEGE NAME 
The college became the Driehaus 
College of Business in 2013 to  
honor alumnus Richard H. Driehaus 
(BUS ’65, MBA ’70, DHL ’02),  
who donated a record $30 million 
to support business faculty 
recruitment and retention
After more than a decade of distinguished service as DePaul’s business dean,  
Ray Whittington will step down in July to resume the directorship of the  
School of Accountancy and Management Information Systems. By the Numbers  
looks at how the college has grown during his tenure as dean.
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